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Modern garage doors have become an increasingly popular trend in recent years for their clean, 
simple design and multiple construction options. In fact, Ryan Lucia, owner of Aaron Overhead 
Doors Atlanta, says that “The fastest growing trend we’re seeing in the garage door industry is 
the demand for modern garage doors. Another trend we’re seeing within the modern trend is a 
demand for black garage doors.” The style of modern garage doors has evolved greatly in the 
last few years to include new materials, brands, and styles. Modern garage doors are available 
in full-view glass, faux or real wood, steel, aluminum, and more. Typically, flushed panels, 
vertical windows, and industrial metal exteriors characterize modern door design. However, 
there are numerous way to customize a new garage door to the architecture of any home or 
business.  
 
Within the category of modern, three new styles have emerged to shape garage door design. 
These include the fast-trending Farmhouse Modern, classic Mid-Century Modern, and 
constantly evolving Contemporary Modern. These trends have revamped modern-style doors, 
bringing garage doors out of suburban cookie-cutter exteriors. With these three styles, you can 
now design a modern garage door that upgrades both the functionality and beauty of your 
home.  
 
But on to a bigger question: how do homeowners choose the best modern garage door from the 
host of popular manufacturers? After years of selling and installing modern garage doors in the 
Atlanta GA market, Aaron Overhead Doors has determined the best options for modern door 
brands. This experience has helped them create line-up of the best modern garage door options 
from their favorite brands including CHI, Clopay, Arm-R-Lite, and Hormann. The “Best of” 
selections with links to the manufacturer’s pages are: 
 
Best Mid-Century Modern – CHI Accent Plank Door 
Best Farmhouse Modern – Clopay Canyon Ridge Series 2 Design 21 
Best Contemporary Modern - Arm-R-Lite Full-View Glass with Black Anodized Frame  
and CHI Sterling 
Honorable Mention – Hormann Taurus with Stainless Steel Window Frames  
 
Aaron Overhead Doors provides superior garage door installation, repair, and maintenance 
services. For both residential and commercial garage door service needs, Aaron Overhead’s 
expert technicians can get the job done with the best workmanship and efficiency. They can 
also complete any jobs related to garage door openers, commercial gate operators, and 
overhead industrial fans. To learn more about the modern garage doors they offer, view their 
Modern Garage Door Projects or contact them at the number listed below.      
 
 
Contact information for Aaron Overhead Doors can be found below.  
 
Aaron Overhead Doors — 678-960-3360 — 4560 Atwater Court Suite 111 Buford, GA, 30518 

Aaron Overhead Doors 
Ryan Lucia 
678-960-3360 
4560 Atwater Court Suite 111 
Buford, GA, 30518 
 

Modern Garage Door Trends You Need to Know About 
 

https://www.chiohd.com/garage-doors/studio/planks
https://www.clopaydoor.com/canyon-ridge-4-layer
https://armrlite.com/
https://www.chiohd.com/homeowners/garage-doors/sterling
https://www.hormann.us/residential/taurus/
https://aaronoverheaddoors.com/projects/
https://aaronoverheaddoors.com/
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